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MEYER KUPfERMAN was born In Manhattan In 1926. He received his educallon at the 
High School of Music and Art and at Queens College. He is entirely self-taught in music 
composition. He has been Professor of Chamber Music and CompoSition at Sarah 
Lawrence College since 1951 , where he also se rved as chairman of the music 
department for five terms. Mr. K.upferman has been awarded grants and fe llowships 
from the Ouooenhcim f oundation, the Ford foundalion, the Rockefeller foundation. 
the National Endowment for the Arts, and the American Academy and Institute of Arts 
and Letters. He is a virtuoso clarinetist who has premiered over sixty solo and chamber 
works composed especially for him. Kupfennan is an unusually prOlific composer and 
has an impressive output of work in all forms: 7 operas, 12 symphonies, 9 ballets, 7 
string quartets, 10 concertos and hundreds of chamber works. tl is strong interest in 
jazz has been abundantly shown by such · classical:iazz- compositions as ·Concerto 
for Cello and Jazz Band: "Sonata 00 Jazz Elements: "Tuongls of Loy£." "Adjustablg 
Tears: "Jazz Infinjties Three." "Jazz Siring Quartet: and "MoonOowers Baby: a solo 
clarinet jazz work which has received international acclaim as a result of Charles 
Neidich's spectacular perfonnances throughout the 50viet Union, Europe, Japan, and 
the USA, all an integral part of his "Cycle of Infinities,· a series o f concert works 
evolved from the same 12-tone row begun ;n 1962. He bas received commissions 
from the Saidenberg Litt le Symphony for his "Little Symphony: from the Hudson 
V(llley Philharmonic for his ",Jan Symphony" in 1988 and "Symphony No. 10. WB" in 
1982, the Chappaqua Symphony for "Will(]S of the Hjghest Towgr: commemorating 
the Centennial of the U.S. Constilution, the Nassau Symphony for "Double Clarlngt 
Concerto" and the LQulsvil1e Orchestra, which ccmmissioned and recorded his "Fourth 
Symphony- in 1956_ His cantata, "Comjcus Amgriqmys" was comm issioned by the 
KanS(lS City Philharmonic 10 1970. The American Composers Orchestra premiered his 
' Challenger" in 1964 and the Pro Arte Orchestra of Boston recorded his "Clarlngt 
Concerto" for CRI. 

A forty year retrospective of his keyboard music was performed during a nine 
concert l our by pianist Christopher Vassiliades. 50me of his experimental works in 
tape-gestalt form includes su ch pieces as "Celestial Cjty: "AnClr>! footprlnt!>: 
"Supgtf)utC" and "Illusions." Among his film scores are such pictures as "Black Like 
tk," "Ha1!gluja The It jlls." "Blast of Silence" and the Truman Capote film "Trilooy,· 
which includes the famous, -A Christmas Memory: 
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In the summer of 1990 the lithuanian National Symphony recorded his · J..a..u 
Sympbony" and ~Challenger" (Soundspelis Productions CD \04). Mr. Kupfennan made 
the heroic trip to Lithuania for that purpose during the time of the Russian blockade. In 
the 1991-92 season he celebrated his 65th year with the premiere of his seventh opera, 
"Tbe Proscenium· and several piano retrospectives with pianists Morton Estrin, Kazuko 
Hayaml. Svetlana Gorokhovlch and Christopher VasslUades. Kupfennan's book, Atonal 
Jazz, a two volume, in-depth study of new chromatic techniques in contemporary jazz 
was released in 1992 by Dom Publications. His ·Concerto for Gujtar and Orchestra" was 
commissioned by the a rquesta de Baja C<llifomia and premiered in Mexico In 1994 with 
Roberto Limon as guitar soloist and Eduardo Garcia Barrios. cooductor. 

Most recent commissions are his new ~Cbaconne Sonata" for nute and piano, written 
for Laurel Ann Mauer, ' Pipe pream Sonata" for solo guitar commissioned by Robert 
Phillips, "Ice Cream Concerto" and " flavors of the Stars" bOth for the virtuoso ATRIL 5 
Contemporary Ensemble of Mexico, - Hot Hors p'oueyres- for the Hudson Valley 
Philharmonic and "Hexagon Skies" for gu itar and orchestra commissioned by the 
Orquesta de Baja California and guitarist Roberto Um6n. 

tsrOIU. Arts t:nsemble String Quartet Music In The Mountains String Quartet 
Gerald Tarack, violin I carol Cowan, violin I 
Alice Pouison, violin II Emily Faxon, violin [I 

5ally Shumway, viola Valentina Charllp, viola 
Eliana Mendoza, cello Susan Seligman, cello 

All the music on this recording is published by Soundspells Productions (ASCAr) 

Other "'upfennan recordings available on Soundspells 
CD 10 Kazuko Nayaml plays "'uprennan 
CD I 02 Stanley Drucker and Naomi DruCker play Meyer "'uprennan 
CD 103 Images of Chagal\ (with the Bronx Arts Ensemble) 
CD 104 Jazz Symphony and Challenger (Lithuanian National Symphony) 
CD 105 Cello Music of Meyer Kuprennan, Laszlo Varga, cello 
CD 107 The ProsceniUm (a chamber opera in one acl ) 
CD 109 Ice Cream Concerto and Flavors of the Stars (Atril 5 ) 
CD 110 The Moor's Concerto and Wings of the Highest Tower (The Moscow 

Symphony. Kazuke HayamL piano and Konstantin Kremetz, conductor) 
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PROGRAM NOTES: 
QUll'fI'ET FOR BASSOOrl AND STJUl"(GS 
lperformed by Wil liam SCribner. bassoon and the Ilron ... ArlS ~nS('mble 5tr1ng Quartet) 

Begun during h is twentiet h year, Meyer K.upfe rman 's ea rly · QUINTET FOK 
BASSOON AND STRI NGS· was completed In 1947 . The piece reflects 
characteristics st ill indicalive or Kupfennan 's style. even loday. His generally rree 
approaCh to atonality. tonali ty and expressive melodic design have been central 
to his unique musical forms throughout his career. Clearly that same rreedom and 
Imagination have been apparent in his unusually colorful orchestration. 

The q uintet 'S open ing movem ent suggests a bouncy dialogu e between t he 
bassoon and strings, wi th most of the material cast in a perky 6/8 rhythm. Ancr a 
brief development a cadenza for l he bassoun provIdes a surpriSing gesture near 
the end. almost creating an illusion that this quintet is, in the composer's words, 
~ ... a d isgu ised mini concerto rather than a mere chamber piece l ~ 

The second movement is lyrically expressive throughout and Is conceived as a 
chromatic song for the bassoon with muted string textures floating quietly around 
It. The finale Is a light-hearted scherzo based on staccato tunes and figurations. 
• ... wi th sneaky, mischievous intenU" The crnss "Oompah" devices of the st rings 
provide just the right touch of humor. 

o HARLEQUIN 
(petfonned by Mart;1a Gates. Ollte solo) 

~O HARLEQUI N ~ revuls something of Mey~r KUI)rerman 's kinetic imagination. 
Conceived as a work ror solo flute, the artist is called upon to wear a harlequin 
costume , utilize special lighting efrects and move or dance through five stage 
positions during the performance. The three movements are sharply contrasting 
In mood and tempermenl. For example, they require totally d ifferent stage and 
light settings, each fOCUSing on celtaill props, suggesting circus images, 

The piece opens with the ' harleq uin ' moving qu ickly through all nve sl::llions 
swinging a flute around humorously like a mime caught up in a " ... slightly 
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grotesque, happy-sad rantasy. - The mysterious middle movement envelopes the 
-harlequjn~ in darkness while the finale suddenly bursts Inlo a playful counterfoil 
of bright virtuosi ty, which the composer calls ... -my Ballel of the Ughts.· 

QUINTET FOR CLARINET AND STRIr«iS 
(perfomle(l by Peter Alexandf'r. rl>ori~ lind th(: MWiIc In The Mountain, String Q~rtd.) 

1"1eycr Kupfcnnan's "QUINTET fOR CLARINET AND STKINGS" Is a work In four I contrasting movements. Commissioned by Peter Alexander in 1987 the work, 

I according to the composer. Is Meyer Kupferman's - ... private odyssey into that 
special universe of the clarinet. - Kupferman himself a virtuoso clarinetist. is Ihe 
perfect voyager for such a Journey. 

The work opens with a nuny of slrident passages in the clarinet with accented 
commentaries by the strings. A quick tum-around reveals a set of quiet, moody 
episodes. An alternation, between inlensive ly rical phrases and explos ive 
syncopated episodes, provides us with the key 10 Kupferman 's form . To close the 
movemenl. a ptanlsshno coda, unusually atmospheric and tranqull..,fades into 
silence. 

The silort second movement Is essentially a solo clarinet cadenza with rhythmic, 
percussive figurations gradually intruding into the action of the strings. The third 

I movement ( - lnterlude1 is a lyrical fantasy fi lled with C'jlliet. noating phrases. As 
. this movement closes, warm ecstatic lines in the clarinet become more searching I and fade away over a gentle ostinato. 

The finale opens as a scherzo, introduced by the E nat piccolo clarinet. Composer 
Kupferman says - ... As I found myself insinuating some 'wicked licks' into the: 
tunes of the clari net [ decided to switch back and forth from the B nat clarinel 10 
the more playful E nat Instrument.· A gentle waltz appears in the middle and an 
extended, paMlonate crescem.lu drives the finale to its uilimate climax, 

-vohn Yannelli 



MAROIA GATES, principal flutist wi, h the Hudson VaUey Phnharmonic~ egan her 
study of music at "he ' 'astman School and I a graduate of Ithaca College. She is a. 
member nf the Hudson Valley Wind Quintet s010i' t w"h the Pone Ensemblel 
solois with the Music in the Mountains Festiva'i Cham berPlay,er , and has been 
principal nutist of the M.usic in the Mountains ' ti\la~ Orchestra since its creation 
j,n 1982. She has appeared in several seasons, as a solois with the Music in the 

ountains Fesfa] Orchestral as rec.en Iy as July 1993;, with a performance of the 
'Lukas. Fro,ss "Renaissance Concerto." An a,clive cha'm ber musician and teacher :in 
the Hudson VaUey .. Ms,. Gates performs frequently with h er partner i.n the 
Brennand/Gates Harp and f~ute Duo.M. ates premiered Hudso'n VaUey 
composer M.eyer Kup~ rman's work for solo 'flute, "',0 Harle'qu'in;" at Co,lumbia 
Univers"ty/g ·i ache-Miner Theatre. ·h has been selected by the renowned Julius 
Baker as a soioi t and prize-winner in his m ter classes. 

Tim MUSIC IN THE MOUNTAINSFES which began in 1'9'62, was founded to 
'Foster 20th century American Music by presenting a eries of surnmer concerts. 
Us p . rfornlances, given at TheoJlege at New P.altz~SUNY, have been broadcast 
nationwid,e by I ,at ional Public Radio and it has receIved fun,ding from the National 
'E,;ndowment for the Art an the New York State ouncn on the Arts. Dozens of 
cont.emporary composers hav vI i d the Festival to work wi' h musicians and 
i.ntroduce "heir compositions to Festiva~ audiences. ThefesUval Chamber P~ayers 

are the resident chamber nemble. During the winter monthsJ these ensemb1e 
musicians 'erform separately ,as the Bardavon String Quartet, the Hudson Valley 
Wind Quintet and with the Hudson Vaney Philharmonic. 

PEreR AL ER is Dean of the chao) of r ·ne and Performing Arts at The 
CoUege at N:ew Paltz/UNY., Dr., A~:exander has degrees rrom Columbia, University, 
he Un iversi ty of Wisconsi,n and the Eastman School 0 Music+ l1e is principal 

clarinef with the Hudson VaHey PhUharmonic and has often ,appeared ~ •. ~th them. 
as soloist. e ha , _ rrormled before congresses of the International Clarinet 
, ocietyand has r'ecorde.d h e works of Meyer Kuprrerman for SoundspeUs 
:rroduction . His re:cording of Kupferman's UClarinet Concerto'" 'with ' h Pro Arts 



C.hamber 'Orche tra for C has garnered considerab~e acclaim. In ~ 9'84 he was a 
Nationa~ Endowment for the Humani es Visiting Scbo~ar at Harvard University. He 
has receiv . grants and awards for a variety or educational and crea ive projects,. 
Dr. Alexander is the Artistic and ~x cutive D'lretor of the Music in h Mountains 
Festival. 

CAROLE COW_ ', Assistan Pr,o,fessor of MUSIC a· The CoUeg,e at New Parz- U Y, 
is Concertmaster of "he l1uClson Valley PhUhannonic, since 1978. She is an a'ctive 
perforrner in a wide variety of musi, al venues including 'the Ne\v York ity Opera 
and the American Composers 'Orchestra. For the last ninet,ee summers Cowan 
has performed at he Aspen M sic festival n chamber music co -certsj and as 
sol vioUnis in the premiere or num,erous contemporary works. She is. Associate 
coOn rtmaster or the Aspen F'estivaJ Orchestra. Cow,an hold · the Doctor of 
Musical Arts Degree from Yale University. 

EMILY . ,AXON.. vioUn, currently the Assistan Concertmaster of the Hudson Vaney 
PhUharmonic has made a pearance including the: Clarion Concerts~ 170 Arts, the 
Amen an Symphony anCl the Bach Cantata Series a Holy Trinity Lutheran Church 
in ,New York City. She holds an M.A. from the Juilliard Schoo~ of Music4 

V AL~, S, viola, recieved her B.A. ,at NY Albany while 
perform"ng with the AI . any Sym,phony Orchestra and he Sarasota StrIng Trio. In 
addition to her post as the principal violist of the Hudson Yaney Philharmonic she 
also p rforms with the St Cec:ira Chamber OrchestraJ Pone EnembieJ Amadeus 
Cham.ber Orchestra and the baroque: ensembl,e La Grande urje ~ 

S,USArti SElIGI'I'A _ , cellor , . . the prj ncipal celH, t of the tI u son Valley 
, hHharmon i,e. Ms. Seljgman has er~ormed chamber musJ'c extensively in the 
Pon.e - nlsemble, thC i,CW Paltz Chamlber Music Society and has participa ed in 
festiva~s throughou Europe. Sh earned her M.A,. at Ya'le Uni.versity~ 



WILLIAM J. SCRIB/"IER 
founder and "rUstic Director 

of the Bronx Arts f:.nsemble. 
An active freelance bassoonISt In the New 
Yor k area , Mr . Scribner Is princ ipal 
bassoonist with th e LanA Is land 
Philharmo nic, Chautauqua Symphony 
O rchestra , and the New Jersey State 
Opcra Orchestra. He has perfonned wiUl 
suc h groups as th e New York 
Philharm oni c, the Metropoli tan Opera 
O rchest ra , t he Brooklyn Philharmonic, 
New Jersey Symph ony. the Am erican 
Symphony Orchestra and In numerous 
Broadway productions. He is a member of 
the Con Brio Ensemble and the Leonia 
Chamber P1ayers. and has been a faculty 
member at the University of Connect icut 
(Storrs ). Qu ee ns COllege . Rutgers 
Uni ve rsity at Newark . and the 
Bloomingdale House or Music. Mr. 
Scribner is a Board member of the Bronx 

Counell on the Arts, the Advisory Board of lIostos Community College. and the: AI1.S 
Consortium of Bronx Community College:. In addition he: Is orchestra manager of the: 
Colon ial Symphony. Madison , New Jersey and former treasurer of the American 
Symphony Orchestra. 

Produced and recorded by John Yannelli / Assisted by David Porter 
Edited by John Vannelli at New Yo~ Digital Recording Inc. 

Cover Art by Meyer Kupfennan 

This Is a composer supervised recording. 
ee Copyright 1994 SOund.spelis Productions 
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Quintets of Meyer Kupferman 
L Quintet for bassoon and strings (194i) 

ILl Allegro (6:2'}) 
[2] Adagio Tranquillo (6:58) 
[3] Allegro Burlesco (5: 14) 

11,0 Har1equin . for solo flute (1988) 
I!l Fast 14,01 ) 
[5] Trancelike (4:05) 
lID Speedy I"" ) 

f'roduted byJohn Yanndli 
This 1:5 iI c.om~SU[ll'r.'~ r«OI'ding 
\!! ~ ! 994 ~.mdspells PnxIudioo1s 

1I1.Quintet for darinet and strings (1988) 
IZJ t'relude: Agitato con Brio (8:45) 
lID cadenza: Postlude (5:50) 
![I inlerlude (8:52 ) 

[[I5cherzo (8: 19) 

Total Durntion: 63: 15 


